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ruThompson, and the Orandlscope
hava ulc 1 urea. ,

Today there will be the usual ee

wltn Milt, Orletta the head WOMEN'S CLUBS MD WORKto(7
team of the kind that haa been at Pan-tag- es

this season.
Ollllhan and Brace, In a singing and

dancing turn, do some good work, v They
already have won Ulr spurs. Miss
Brecee being knows as one of the beet
loe danoefs In vaudeville.

Baroness Venileber, ope ratio vocalist;
Is a fine soprano, with a broad rangs. Edited by Mrs Sarah A. Evans,

or tne oiu. ,.

The Prlmroat ISinstrtla Coming.
Oeorge rrlmrose and his mammoth

mlnatrel organisation will be aeen here
at the Marquam Grand In the vary near
future.

The bis comnanv contains msny well

Jurfiueero and Kysrson, in a comeuy
Dutch sketch, bring with them many

1 for each club, large or small, receivesnew gags and several taking ballads
Clarence SmfHi. baritone and the l'an- - OR j eara tbt New York State red-at- t' Ashland: forestry. Mrs. A H.

ration ha. been torn In .under by
1 i h," rinS a complete directory containing tne lo-

cation, the names of the officers andtares motion plctuajs will conclude theancffhe F factions, tha tiom nf contention I .J7n.in. u T w ui4i I tha wnrli nt avarv eluh nt tha thousandsknon comedians alnaera and dancers . . . . ... J . ,.l . n.. il , . ' 11 1 ui n I . . V. ,n kA 4 IUm - ITaiih nlnk
Pllllllg.

"Before the Oringo Came."
peing an industrial acnooj U( surun, mrm. rurcwi. kdivhi pnrw. r . m . 1 hi. wvm -- "V" "and is scenlcally equljiped better than

ever before. Eight big acts of great
merit will b seen. Koilowlna the first (IrlS. TWO yeara agj thla gnOBl IIt,.. ri,. irrigsiion, G.1-- r..

mm I nwvmtr nrnndlnauumnt tha..iiui.....Bsreat biennial
m. u- -

waa laid to rise no more, and the oon- - Rurn. Mr. Jr. a. Moors. Salem: lea- - I meetfnsa lnclualhe-- the greetings of theLyrlo pstroms are looking forwardpart. Including a magnlficant repro-- i ventlon held at Trov laat week was allalailva. Mrs tIMIla Trumhull. Port. I afflllatad forelan clubs, the addresseswith Interest to tha production Mondayauction or me roio grounns. ixiw
wherein a flva.lnnlnr aame will be night of that much discussed Califor testimony to the wisdom of the act land. Mrs. U'Ren. Oregon City. Mrs. Dr. given by the best talent of the country

Smith, Pendleton! civil service. Mrs. ft. I and the reports Of the work done .by
Never in KB DlStory has the ClUDirgani-- I ;,..- - p.,ri.,l u r. J u.nU. .vara t.t. and tarrllnrv In tha Unionnluveil helween lha r'iilnaffO Cuba SndLAYDM nia comedy-dram- a "jtofore the Oringo

New York Plants. This farce la said to a t Inn nf Kjmr Tnrlr haM mn harmonious I tiAiikii. t,MM ft ' . n I M,iiail a ahlnh la iinllftlnaCame." It will be the first time It has
ever oeen perrormed la the northwest
and with Rupert Drumm, who created

snd helpful 4 convention. Ita figures Astoria: resolutions,. Mrs. K. M. Sax ton, and broadens our outlook and deepens
almost stagger Oregon, whsre con- - Baker City, Mrs. H. M. Blumauer. Fort, our sympalhlea and InWrestt In hu- -

'.jjj, and, Mrs. Ames, 6 verton; Chautauqua, msnlty.ventlon of 0 was rejoiced oyer. Dur- - Mrr,M. x. n.iton. Mrs. John McHoberU Every c ut. throuah Its president, re- -
cne leaaing role at the orlarlnal croluo

ne ancut tne runniest tnmg seen
mlmtrelny In many a moon.

"Daughters of Men" Nest.
"Daughters of Men." which tho Baker

tion at Ye Liberty theatre Oakland, fn
the same part here, aaslsted by Verna

(Continued from Pags Four.) r enon, rorrest seabury, Mrs. t larm
Allen, Irving Kennedy, Charlea Ayerscompany will present for the week fol

lowing "The Ensign." Is by Charles ana me oaiance or tne company prac-
tically all of them in strong parts, there
will bo a real sensation at th Lyrlo forKlein, author of 'The Music Maater'

mrmi.r.hiT. ZSitt mZ 7Za7,7. rortlsnd, Mrs. Mary charman, Oregon ceives tne Federation Bulletin, me om- -
K,T- - ?i fcnth!2in-- ?

inTlj mtS. Industrial Mrs. C. C. iihapman, clal organ of tha fedsrstlon, a monthly
h! .S'.'MS.' Jnli "'fiJiiTi Portland, Mrs. 8. A. Hsrold. Nswberg. msgastne devoted escluslvely to (tie club
Rr ..J&ia$MiM Mr"- - Rohtrta, Mllwaukle; press. Mrs. work; the Club Notes, supported by (he

a nStioSAd. T At Mrwl Pugh? Tortland, Mra. Bert Huff- - Ohio women, and the keyatone. support- -
amiti nr7i,,hwnm. n?e. mn- - Pendleton. Mrs. Robert Hendrloks. ed by the South Cerollna federation. Itik. UnTinl 'ia'tha liSJf Salem; educational . loan fund. Mlas also receives the plana and suggestions

M..h.mi?-Vt!.nr- f. H'" Braiding. Watt Ross, for work from each department of the
deVeJt .h.n2?r! Mr- - M" Hlrscb. Portland Mrs. Kred- - general Federation or Women's clubs.1

inSSni l;.ni..?irtn mn lutTrLZ ric t)u"ni Eugene, Mrs. Clara French, fhe bureau of Information supported by
a?vln ttaoon I& Weston, H. L. GUL Weodburn, the General Federation of Vomen i

7nnaKRh hl na?!nna ? JmVilR ivtL Mary Faruham. Forcat Orovt. ...... clubs la at the aervloe of every feder- -
A"n..1wi hA "VL?.nA' E!i'.nlV t. as a - ated elubwomene of the United States.

and "The Lion and the Mouse,' and It

bury; Alice Orcer, i!lss Marlon liar-nt-v- ';

tin. Bain!. Minn I'rollu Oleanon;
Mrs. Wlike, Mlas Loulae Kent; Dot.
M las MHrlel Seymour; Mary, Mlsa Ma-

mie Hasliim; officers, marlnra, aallora,
t'uhnn iollre, etc

W

"Tilly Olson" t the Empire.
A Swedish dialect comedy In which

the action of the story Is made to
revolve about the person of a bright and

tne wees beginning Monday night.
The play dears with life In the cattle

range aectlon of California during; thehaa luit been Yeleaaed for stock prodiiC'
tlon. The play deals with the everlast
ing nuestion whien la varv cioae 10

Sydney Rosenfeld. aid music com-- :

posed by W. T FrauHe. Is to be the
( the lleUlg theatre nut Tuea-- .

da? and Wednesday nights. November

'if "will '
' recalled that under the

management of CharWs l'rohman. thl i
play Mijov.-i- l a lon- - anil successful

fir Herald rt.uar theatre. In

NeW Vork fit v. having pre seiilcd
' at that playhouse for 260 nlgUs, an

run, rvn In thmr days of
Ions rmctieiiirnti In New York City

ttnr the. I wn leadlne- - role thai of

every one's heart, vis.: the struggle be
tween capital and labor. It is a power
ful tlnv and there are many great 711 tvu vil vaau riej it k pun 1 at w iin wiii w a s

parts for the different clever members
if Hie comnanv. Tne ortenins penorm- -
ance of "Daua-bter- of Men" will be

witty younK Swedish lrl would seem
to promise a nrnxlmum measure of

The play "Tilly Olson"
which ManHer Kred Kalkner announc-- a

listene t with lntenson?erewL Noth- - - gratifying to the clubwomen, aa '"rflvta W Jpl,,f," ."5
ins could be more alanlflesnt of the 1'mav ha tud.t h tha eommittaaa' an- - I T "PPlngs, and Joan

eighties. It suggests "The Virginian,"
but Is In no respect an Imitation of
that or any of the other western plsys
that have been ao popular recently.-- . In
fact It has been declared br the fore-mo- at

critics to be one of the most or-
iginal dramas ever written br an Ameri-
can playwright. Manager Mumhy and
Director Allen were so fortunate as to
secure the rights to produce IL first In
the northwest before It Is taken to
New Yerk' for a Broadway production.
No money, has been spared In making
the production an elaborate one.

In spite of the money strlnrenry-lh- e

Lyric did one of the biggest week's
business In Ita history Jast week, the
return of the Allen nlavers havlnr been

5:?w!h ff. wo.mr.Vlr.,.",, flu.. rSLnh Uual report aa follows: Tar opinion far abova and bevond

next Sunday matinee, December 1.

"Von Yonton" Coming.
The great Swedish dialect comedlaH

Mliuii. I Siea u a II uvruaatv-a- . . sa, IVW m w ' s - " -
these adgan tages Is the sympathy andsgo this question was tabooed on every I , as cnairmaa 01 your legislative com- -

Schmaltl, the Viennese wlgmaker. anil
'

llona. Mr. Hnlts led wards ban bc.11 a;
eured for the former ana Miss Llln
Blow a popular and capable comedienne.

. lor the latter. Mr. Edwards la a well
known delineator of eccentric Gorman
enmedv. whose fame rearhrs to both

rostrum but a suffrsgs one. and that mutte. I am very glad to-- be able to re-- B.dmhj!r.fnf tJJiJi?niiItionhardly considered reBpectable. . , tw . I i1 hr ,hwaa

for prscntntlon at the fcmplre all week
starling with the matinee this after-
noon Is accepted as perhapa the very
best drama of Ita class that has yet
been shown. The only Swedish charac-
ter In It Is Tilly Olson, but her ready
wit and resourceful spirit dominate the
action of the story. The rest of tlw)

... 11 1- -11 --vmw wine u a rauti i m. for avarv woman in ina una. noweverBen llendrlcka. will follow Tilly Olaon
nt the Empire In the favorite, "Yon

, , .'ill. 11, uuw,t,i. iim kunn mww h mm i - I . . I . . t ' M ' . , .
a vlui Issue snd It speaks volumes for I yeara worg. Mucn or my own lime wssi numois ner io may o. ir on- - van- -
heir growth that thsy are willing to I anent hera durinv the laat aaaslon of the I or...travels, her club membership caraIdea of the Atlantic. Some years a- -

Mr. Edward went to Europe with tin Yonaon.
Aa a play "Yon Yonaon" excels all Istenio the. arguments and It predicts legislature, working to the best of my wA'L5I?..i2r "'.rHan Ion Brotnera 10 piy m nnr

k in u im 11 l 1 u l u 1 iur ine rauati. iiaaai aninr. w ha. niiAaana mji Jafaiff Ulnar - ,,
mous pantomime. Le oyago en
Suisse.

Hta experience In thoae countries nave
Mm an Insight into method In uae over

hailed with by their friends.
The old company has been strengthened
by the engagement of Rupert Drumm.

N
"A Stranger in Strange Land."
The final performances of the won

Ing In school, was on. of the aubiecta y,ry 'ciOMly ,n, pr0gre.a of the few Vt thV eon'nHl
Mrs. Story, president of the measures chosen by our Xleratlon at Ita f'"1 i uaTSh.N.:W,nIirtCU,r aeration, taking ,th. .n . tor the rZZ'T'cotiS Ktfm 6

Mrs Philip Csrpenter. p...d.nr of "07 rty ththw 'mZ', of tthS:Sorosls. and a member of the national thl. committee were prevented by 111- - i V itboard, made a s Iron a olea and started .... .a a.,-- .. .unin. ma of welcome and any assistance their

there, and thla liaa enaDieo mm " im
some touchea into lila work that am de-

cidedly novel and unique In thla coun- -
V...-i- . that ha Dlaved an a subscription

Scholarship for 'hM "iBnUonal , lhl, work but at tn. moit crTtlcsl W,e.tl-ln.t-
lnWomen." stages. I appealed to our able president thJf r!.ent u JavS?IB'Kt a11. who was sent to Pan-- 1 naadieaa tol,on June,

to e.t.Mlah wn. !t ".Un?'. .".? . " A ab time for affiliation and It Is my

derful laughing; success, "A Stranger In
a Btrange Land," will occur this after-
noon and tonight. The Allen stockcompsny has never done a better bit of
work then In this splendid farce-cor- n.

miss Hoswe
sma by the govern
men'a clubaThed just returned and has-- 1 result we thToassaae alncere hope that Indiana may bt targe- -

KiVIf0 PrVv'dln.V-ch-rfo- ; r represented at that mthig.
i'i.,.rm-n.5- l w1!! Y"rJ5 'ril""1!1' I

feeble-minde- d whichT was for to long R '

edy. Forrest Seabury in the leading
part compares favorably with WillieCollier, do today and hart a laughter
treat.

.' ensagament of alx months In Vl-nn- a.

end a the scene of The Rollicking
Girl" la laid In that city. Mr. Edward

' ha a been able to Inject a certain amount
ef local coloring In hla performance of
ftchmaltx that might not be avallnble to
thoae In hie performance of Schmallt

, that might not be available to thoae
who have not had hla advantages. 8eats
re now telling at theatre.

' MuJe Fealy t Heilig Thanksgiving.

in the lnT.fe.1 of childiKbor. 1"jjg ?.frU woVk eiaUTHB d'T f th'n"" h"
Much crals. was bestowed upon the I mm. down to us from Bible

?nfn?.'IIanC.,.m.ml!iti,JJ ib.r..d lotbe national law. though time with the haromered-l- n

d'iro"!Sk . L.r!J?.. that thl. day of small thing, will.1THEATRICAL NOTES. and .tarted the state organisation on ff. "i.?:, hifi. ThTr orovls on: ta or may. In time grow to a cycle of
MV-

-V
or P"P7 nevr otion however: nca.aary to a satfrfactory law grand proportion.. The little stream.

J"'u" I anvernlna tha aa la nf fnoclatuffa. arid I . inn. l. . a tha llitla tlmmiIt K KThe first school for ushers ever found we therefore retard it not aa lost, but I 1 . a
8 IT will be several weeks .before , d.f.rr,d. " , , V"r.'l' """" "T" . 7..." '

ed In New York will hold It. first ses-
sion at the Hippodrome. Andrew J. the unprecedented demande strata mis inorem. dui waa u itht year book of the Oregon Fed- - Owing to

eration nf Women's rlnhs can be I "a" -- pun vur laai icgiai.iui-- a ii my- - m ciuo woman iu. umur un ivui.vtci,nr.nri.iinn. f v.rinu. .nn.v-,- a re-- , .Canavan, the chief usher of the Hippo-
drome, will hold weekly sessions of the issued, w. are glad to be able to an-- foTned "from"mikini any appeal fir J.!''". VE" --Vo until it il

Maude Fealy. who la to appear at tne

Helf for the last half of the preaent
week, beginning the evening of Thanks
giving iay, with apeclal price . mat

' tnea Saturday, In tha great English dra-

matic comedy. "The Stronger Box." haa
bad ao much written about her and
bar wonderful career that theatregoer
throughout the entire country have
about come to believe that ahe la what
might be termed the great American
child actreaa, though In no sense doea

- the word ''child" apply her. except
perhapa in the matter of age. and while
aha la today only Jl yeara. of age. ahe

nounce to the clubwomen of the state I the much needed Industrial school for I . burden even to this nevef-complal-school In order to drill young men who . w .a .1..J1.. .. I stria, feeiina- that under tne cireum- - I i n......a...i-- . .i.,k arnm.n Jn.tT stance, such an appeal not only would uVtamp- - bly I cents, yet Ittee. will serve during the ensuing nol panted, but would jeopardise the gj" out a ni eloquent common- -
two .years. They are aa follows:

wish positions at the Hippodrome or at
any of the Shubert theatrea In New
York. There are $ ushers at the Hip-
podrome and all will be required to at-
tend the first lesson.

success or tne oiner measures ror 1 Ury oa tn-- thoughtlessness of women.
' " -- ' 1 Meeting ner on ner way to me rasu- -

Wltheyour permission I should like to --h. nol.iad for the frown on
Education Mra Alice Dodd. Salem;

Miss C. Friendly, Portland; Mrs. Sam-
uel 'White, Baker City; library exten-
sion. Mrs. Sibyl Oat In, Salem, Mrs. B.
Burroughs, Pendleton,- - Mrs. F. W. Ep--

om Jones." the Enallsh comic suggest that we turn .our attention I her fAC. Dy saying: "Do you see this
toward the strengthening and generally maj)T well. I Just bought 60 cents
Improving our 'dueatlonal worth of stamp, snd 11 cents goee on
throughout Ihe gtate, which It at pr e.- - I th. letters, not one el which Is to 4

can look back to a record of arhleve- -

..) rmn Kolh the American and Eng

stacken. Marshf!; c vlca?"ilra. Tur. Eer!nal fr'?n1- - i ','..T'tnX, T'haV'i

Kilri PorilinrVu'e-t- j '"' 1?? fwo''er yetrks.Dayton, , for the aaklna- - ma for a copy of theof Information, Mrs. Jennie C. Prltchard, iTiTlran efflclencv and better "..Ij ,
Portland. Mrs. Msrgaret Clark. Pen- -

Pajr S? ouT teachlna 5 . need l our Ch"i1 AJ'TIVfTnfta orri- -tr n C Flint Rosehera--- V. sendSr. e? Si,. most fmet efforts. And here I Cl and believe It one ask- -
Pand M"'CMC Chlpma" p" t and MrV r"lr1' ,of,an Zbfo 1

rehaV1 Ing. m. to if.nd' her a souvenir postal
Pnrti.nd and not one a Ina e

, , linn stage, that might put many un
Older artist to blush

Last year under the management or
John Cort. the well Irtiown theatrical

. manager, ahe toured the covin try with
much success In a comedy by Martha

'
Morton. During her engagement here

a ahe will be seen under the aame dlree- -

tlon in a new play to American audl- -

eneea, as ahe will portray the role of
' viarv Warren In "The Stronger Bex,

opera, opened In Plalnfleld, New Jersey,
last week, and the event packed the
theatre with the bankers and brokers
and other New York bualness men who
go out to Plalnfleld each day after
business to see their families and
spend the night. Henry W. Savage went
over to see how his company of selected
entertainers acquitted themselves In the
roles fr which he Is paying them big
salaries) At the end of the performance
the audience remained In the theatre
and called for Mr. Savage, the ladles
being as Insistent as the men. Mr.
Savage had made his way to the theatre
office and was puffing a big, fat cigar
knd discussing with his staff the results
of the first performance of "Tom
Jones." The door was open and a man
fiassing out espied the manager. "There

Savage," said he to a companion,
and the two entered the office and.

Kacnei worsieu. ia uranae. mrs. now- - aa one of the best means of promoting potage stamp enclosed for retura an-th- at

SDlrlt of fellowshlD and cooperation ..r. .n a.n a mnnv for thn'nostal
, lha dramatic comedy by John Valentine,
il. k.u. v.. fmarkahla record 01

Isn't Sho Beautiful She's Maude Tealy".--- u .nnVi' nreaent at ion at the
formanoe since it opeled last August, between fwrents a.nl teachers which cftrd f must go and buy. My 60 cent;
The suessful tranafer of this play comes of closer acquaintance and conse- - worth of stamps won t reach for Just
from one theatre to another has broken "unt better understanding of each the mall I must send off In these two
one of the old traditions of the Rlalto. others aims and methods. I refer to days." "But" we asked, "why do you
It was once believed that this meant a opening of tohool buildings as nelghbor: tr "Well." said the UttU woman,
break In a successful run and a marked n,001 centers for meetings of parents .n1 the cloud had gone from her face.

Apollo theatre. London, where nightly
' crowded that playhouae with the very

.in., r.nrlieh rilavaoers. She will be characters are productA of the great attempts to present In a dramatic form

fulling off In attendance. ciuua, rouamumiuii iy ic.in-- 1 "tney an want tnis iniormaiion rorassisted by a large and "c?pany. and her production from a stand
point of scenery, costumea and all re

.Vulture drancry. prop William Gillette haa a country place """ ri'" "'1" soma good purpose; mcir wriiinir womu
Long Island which he recently ad- - I rational purposes, etc The need for indicate that; perhaps even the post- -on

vertlsed for sale. A friend asked himirtlea. te. will be of the beat, as It It
all carried by the company in Ita en the other day If he had sold it. "No,

replied the actor, "the airent wrote such

northwest, the scene bflng laid rirst on
a Minnesota farm and later in the city
of Minneapolis. "Tilly" proves to be
a very entertaining stage creation, for
she is bright and witty and with a
fund of good humor hid beneath the Im-

perturbability for which her nation Is
noted. The situations of the play are
said to be extremely amusing and the
comedy Is clean cut and scintillating
with good things from beginning to end!
Some original specialties are Introduced
and a fine quartet is carried for the
church scene. An exceptionally clever

an enchanting description of it for tho
advertisement, that 1 have decided that

tirety. Seat, sale opens next luesuay
November 2. .

"

"The Sunny Side of Broadway." it Is too to part with.
Lulu Olasser has an ambition

to appear In a repertoire of com' Aa the title of the attraction suggests,
rv, c.nnv Rlil of Broadway." in whlcli edies with music. When she opened

the present season. It was Klaw

a new phase or our composite life.
Hendricks' rich baritone voice will be
heard In several new songs and yodels,
written and composed by him for thisplay untitled "The Lumber Yack,"
"What the Meaning Means," "Yonnie
and Yennle." and by continual request
the old favorlto yodel song, "Strawber-
ries."

Marie Cahill in "Marrying Mary."
Ia all tho daintiness and nlceneas of

her "Marrying Mary" clever Marie Ca-

hill has scored a signal triumph and
will be seen here at the HelMg Decem-
ber 1. They who have called for more
story and more plot In musical plays
have been vindicated In this most Inter-
esting effort of Edwin Milton Royle,
and the music by 811vlo Heln and lyrics
by Benjamin Hapgood Burt have proved
a most fitting decoration to the book.

grasping Mr. Savage by the mind, ex-
pressed their pleasure over the perform-
ance. This gave the hint to others snd
Mr. Savage was almost smothered In the
press of persons who crowded into the
office to meet him. It was an episode
probably unprecedented on the first
night of a new play.

This Is Mclntyre and Heath's last
season In "The Ham Tree," which, for
the past three years, has proved a phe-
nomenal money-make- r. Klaw & er

will present them In a now
musical play next year.

Klaw ft Erlanger's production of "The
Round Up" Is In Its fourth month In
New York. Its transfer from the New
Amsterdam tp the Broadway, to make
way for "The Merry Widow," has In
no way militated against Its success.
It has played to capacity at every per- -

& Erlanger's Intention to provide

inia waa especially iimuum w m; nu- - card may do a little missionary wora
tlce by one of Portland'a school prln- - tor the Rose City, and then, you know,
clpal's the lher when she told us that each thinks she Is the only one that
the school board had decided that under has written and she don't realise what
the present law they could not be per- - a tremendous drain all these little sums
mltted to oontlnue-th- e little entertain- - mTt) t0 a limited purse."
ments which they hsve occasionally Upon further Inquiry, we learned that
held to help support the kindergarten this "little sum" mounted up to nearly
established by the mothers' and leach- - $20 a year and that year after year
era' clubs of that district The prince- - this woman was unselfishly paying this
pal appealed to those present to make demand upon her purse, to say nothing
an effort to have our school law so 0f tier time.
amended as to admit of the use of the The right kind of club women are al- -
school buildings for such purposes, feel- - wavs writing to others for .information
ins; that it will tend to supplement the .nd material and this exchange of cour--
class work and greatly Increase the ef-- tesles Is most helpful to the work, but
ficlency f our school system aa a a not Just that aome other woman
whole. should be oompelled to pay our post- -

I could tell you much of the beneficial a-- e In order to do us the courtesy of an
results arising from such use of the answer to our letters. It Is so easy
school butldlns: In other communities f0r u. to enclose a etamn If we write
where I have lived, but I fear time will on business: It Is a trifle to us, but
not permit. to the one who answers the msny let--

two or three different plays lor her.
She made such a hit In "Lola rrom Her

company will aid In Interpreting the
comedy and the title role will be played
bv an especially clever comedienne.
Miss Almee Common. Another promi-
nent member of the cast Is Master

lin," however, It was decided to defer
this project till a later time. Miss

those famous originals. Murray and
Mack, are starring this year, the stage
settings are of metropolitan scenery

and said to be moat elaborate. Tho first
set 'shows tha Battery In lower New
York, the boats moving to snd fro on
the Kast rlvef and the second act Is at
the Circle at Flfty-nlnt- ii street, with

Glaser presents a very clever performJack Rollins, one of the most talented ance of a German character part in this
piece, her first venture in a dialect role,young actors of tho time. There will

be the usual matinees Wednesday and
Saturday, and a special holiday mati-
nee Thursday, Thanksgiving day.

Her singing of two German songs In the
rirst aci nas ueen especially praiseo.

The Star. UATHKniivK c. UMArMAfi, ters It Is one of the small things that
Chairman Legislative Committee. I a not to be despised. .

"Marrying Mary" is really a great
muMoal play for It marks the creation
of a new class of entertainment. The
Enftlish musical comedies have already

DISTIXGUISIIED INDIAN SUFFRAGIST
It K tt K

"From Rags to Riches" will be tho
attraction all this week at the Star
theatre, commencing with the matlneo
this afternoon. There will be mati

ANNA 'L. CLARK of Missouri ISS PHEBE COUZINS at one timeoeen cnuracierizea as nice, Dut thenthoy have Invariably been too dull for ifchairman of the national, civil ffl'

beautiful central para-- in in
i ground. The scenic effects will prove
' local theatregoersvery elaborate to

who have never visited the metropolis
and very realistic to the ones that have.

The seenlo equipment of "The Bunny
Side of Broadway" comes from the
largest studio In New York city arid
while scenory of msny spots of tho

' "big town" have been used season af-
ter season, it Is the first time that the

' above places have been used for stage

"in" sddltlon to (he beautiful ag
plotures, new electrical effects will be
used for the first time and during the
tt muBlcal numbers in which the
mous beauty chorus is aeen, the nt

rays of every color are used with

advocated woman auffrage, but
she ceased to believe In It manyservice committee has made a sug

Americans. But nere we have a com-.ed-

fro" from horse play and vulgarity,
and yet most lively and entertalnlno-- .nees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

It Is believed by the management that gestlon, which If not universally adopted"Comedy of the mind and not of the has given the club women of the counthis drama will be even more accept nanas and reet, some one has said, am
it sterns fit. provldina the phrase I try something to laugh about and toable to the patrons of the Star theatre not so interpreted as to exclude the think over.than "Tho Dangers of a Working Girl,'

Miss Clark 1. an enthusiast in thewhich packed the theatre to the doajrs
graceful dancing or the "long-skirte- d'

chorus and even of Marie Cahill her
self For the first time since she euf matter of civil service reform, believingat every Derformance the past week.

years ago. Ever since, at Intervals,
her change of mind has been announced
with' a great flourish of trumpets, ss
a piece of fresh and highly Important
newt. Last summer it waa thus tele-
graphed all over the country by the
Associated Press, and now It has Just
been announced again. It looks as If
genuine anti-suffra- news must be
rather scarce.

Equal rights news, on the contrary,
abounds. This year we have had five
victories to report: Norway has given
women full parliamentary auffrace.

It to underlie everv other committee.Charles A. Taylor wrote "From Ragi
to Riches" and in it 'he put some of and take precedence In Importance over

fered s,n accident to her hip & number ofyears ago. Miss Cahill has ventured to
dance and in "Mr. Cupid" she displays
all the grace and art which made her

every otner orancn or woman s activ-
ity. She also believes that It must

his best work. Mr. Taylors plays huve
always been popular In thin city and

Murray and Mack: and, their singing
and dancing oontlnirent In the season s
sensational musical production. The
Bunny Bide of Broadway." will be the
attraction at the Marquam Ortnd for every one which the R. E. French Stuck be through tne influence or tne women

of this country that this reform willcompany has produced at the Star lias
come about, and to help it along she
suKrests that all married women ob

known in Augustln Daly s "Runaway
Girl" rs the best dancer on the Ameri-
can stage.

A secret of Miss Cahill's success lies
in the remarkable and strong cast she
has gathered together. It Is probably

one wees. comnmn "
nees Thursdsy and Saturday.

serve "AjWlfe's Hour, saying: "In the Sweden has made them eligible to muni-
cipal offices, Denmark has given them
the risht to vote for members of boards

meantime, while we sit in the shadow
of dirty streets, obstructed sidewalks,
bad streetcar service, unhealthy drlnk- -

tne niirnest priced ana most rinisnea
of players now appearing in

n musical comedy. Eugene Cowles alone
must command a salary which would

ins water, oaaiy conducted state ana

' ; !The Ensign" at the Baker.
''No better Thanksgiving week attrac-
tion could have been selected for the
Baker Stock company than William Ha- -

. worth'a noted naval play, "The Ensign,"

of public charities and to serve on such
boards, the Oklahoma constitutional
convention gave them school suffrage,
and Great Britain has made them eligi-
ble to serve as mayors, aldermen, town

rilled the house to tne floors. rom
Rags to Riches" is even better than
"The Girl EnKlneer" or "The Queen
of the Highway," two of the many Tay-
lor plays which found favor at the
Star.

A romance of a poor, young girl Is
reiftted in "From Rags to Riches." The
plot has a familiar ring, but in Its treat-
ment and the many lngenlus scenes
and situations which the dramatist has
Introduced make It one of the most
original and Interesting plays of thfi
season. All of the Taylor dr.im.is !ire
filled with action to the brim. Tay-
lor always keeps hia characters busy
and there are never Iny drasgy situa
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arouse themselves to what they can do
to correct these evils through a better
conducted civil service. Through what

stagger any manager.

Calve Brings Artists to Heilig,
and county councillors. A. S. B.

have been pleased to call A Wife's R K RHour." when shades are drawn the chilGreatest of all living lyrlo artists and
WhlCn opens wun iouny s niiuuv..

"TheEnsign" is an unusually strong
and Interesting play and is founded upon
an event which happened during the

R8. SARAH PLAT;r DECKER, na
one of the greatest singers that ever

dren In bed. or busy with their own
occupation, the wife then gives to the
man of the household a few facts she

tional president, begins her month-
ly letter to the clubwomen of thewar of ; the rebellion an, historical In may have arleaned from her Invest!:a

lived Is Madame Emma Calve, who is
announced to appear at the Heilig on
Thursday. December 5. under the man

country with this stimulating greeting:cident, well remembered by thousands tion during the time this man has been
busy creating this leisure by which
the wife has been able to find out

"With the coming of the autumn beagement of John cort. ahe will sinaof people, that Is, the capture of Ma-
son and Slldell from the British ship gins the splendid activities of the cluba varied program at this concert. It things that have escaped the notice of

the occupied man. Thus quietly andwin include at least one selection irom"Carmen," the. role she made world fa
' Trent by Captain wiikes, wnicn eveni

almost rcreated war between England
' and . the United States at the time. Of

and federation world A good half year
before us In which to enjoy the pleas-
ures and benefits of friendly association

persuasively, tnrougn aerintte facts,
not emotions or intuitions, this hus-
band of a wife who is livina for a our- -

tions nor dull spots In his plots. "From
Rags to Riches" probably shows him at
his best.

As the French Stock company is com-
posed only of talented players of many
years exeprlence, the performance will
be excellent. As usual, there will be
special scenery and effects. This Is the
first time that "From Rags to Riches"
has been seen on the Pacific coast, al-
though traveling companies In the east
were successful with It for several

'

ficers of the Brmsn snip warrior iuia
a plan to detain the officers of the

mous. Her associate artists include
Mile. Renee Chemet. a young French
violinist; M. Camilla Decreus, a pianist,
and M. Lloyd D'Aublgny, the well- -American snip tsan jcinio over nigm.

and concerted study. A good half year
in which to bring companionship and
cheer to the lonely and sad. In Which to
welcome the stranger. In which to com-
fort and help the overlooked ones in

known French tenor.

W
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'Mi lm rw '

C, tig r

pose,ls converted Into a sure enough
fMan of Wealth,' who may become Just
as much of a knight to correct abuses
as one of the old times when he re-
ceived so proudly the colors from hisSarah Truax Coming to Heilig.

and keep them rrom rouowing tne irent,
which was carrying Mason and Slldell
to EnRland. , The plan waa to create a
fight and have- - the Americans arrested

, by the Spanish authorities, for the
scene of these occurrences was at the
port of Havana, then under control of
Hnoln 'Tlit a wnnlH detsln tha Kan .Tn.

laay-iov- e ror vanant aeeas in ner De- -
life's road. In which to teach the igno-
rant, In which to lift up those who have
wandered and got trodden under foot. In
which to srive happy, useful work to

half. Through this means, as well as
throusrti direct and concerted measures
of organised womanhood in clubs many Individual, state and nation.

With a wealth of beautiful scenery,
costumes of artistic creation and a sup-
porting company of real merit, that3

gifted actress, Sarah Truax, comes to

The Grand.
Comedy, music, novelty and acro A half year in which ever toevils may do corrected, ine civu ser-

vice improved. and In time thebatic feats will be found on the pro smile and never to sigh, In which to
have courage and faith and the divinethe Heilig theatre December 6, 7 and 8, standard .of service be so raised that

the real permanent reform will he art of common sense. A glorious, stim-
ulating outlook for 600,000 good friends,
good mothers and good citizens of a
good country."

in ner new piay, i ne spider s Web,
sn original drama in three acts by John
Hutchins. The play is said to possess
engrossing interost. It is a character

gram which Sullivan and Consldine will
unroll on the stage of the Grand thea-
tre tomorrow afternoon.. .The hew bill
nromtswa tn he a rrArtfrftriAckv from a

ushered In and we shall have In city and
state as well as nation, all offices filled
by men through their fitness and train-
ing for the position.

efnto and permit the men wanted to get
. away,. The plot did not succeed, how-- ,

ever, owing to the energetic action of
, Knslgn Ben Baird who killed the

liah officer (Lieutenant Blythe, who
was a renegade from the American
navy) for Insulting the American flag.
The J ensign was court-martiale- d, ond
because dungland demanded hla life was

and sentenced to be hanged
to the yardarm of the San Jacinto.

Through,, the efforts of the daughter

vaudeville standpoint, as It has been r K K . .
sua

HE Texn. Federation of Women',
club, will meet November 19-2- 2

at Waco. This State Federation
SARAH P. KINSEY, presidentmade up In the east by the booking

M'agents of tne firm and sent to Port

study in high lire that teaches a whole-
some lesson.

Pantages' New Billing.
Just how tho Pantages management

succeeds In booking new and entertain-
ing acts of the very highest order, is

of the Indiana State federation, in
her annual letter to the clubs ofne fantaln WIlllAa rtha nxiwli.,1 liltln is only 10 years-old- , but It already hasland after receiving the applause of

half the continent. Acts are what the membership of 243 clubs, aggregatingfirm demands, and that is why Sulli her state, has the following excellent ad-

vice and Information to give regarding
membership In the General federation,

,268 women, and has a fine record ofvan & Consldine are securing them nil
the time, no master what may be go

; girl ever seen In a play) the ensign is
finally pardoned by presldept Lincoln.

There vwlll be a special matinee
Thursday,- Thanksgiving day. The cast
of the . aker company will be: Abraham
.Lincoln. rresldent of the t'nlted States.

work. The kindergarten work and the
School of Industrial Art have beonand which the clubs of Oregon may

read with profit to themselves:

somewhat of a pusssle to those who
visit the popular Fourth street play-
house week after week.

If you have not had the chance to see
the Marconas you have missed some-
thing worth while.

Eurl XX Dwire: Gideon WelleB, secretary
or ine navy, wiuiam jjius; Aamtrai
vld O. Farragut. United States navy, R.

At their meeting at Jamestown In
June, the council of the General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs asked the stateE. Braohury; captam tjnaries wiikes,

fricate San Jacinto, Irnlted States navy, presidents to obtain an expression from
their clubs, as to whether thev wouldJames: Oleason; Lleutenait Fairfax,

frigate ' Bin Jacinto, James Gleason;
Lieutenants Allen. H. M. S. Warrior,
nnnald Bowles: Lieutenant Blvthe H.

ing on in tne eastern vaudeville war.
For Instance, the headline act for th-- i

new program is an acrobatic act pre-
sented by Nelson-Farnu- Two men anda woman participate in this event, andit is said to be a great act. The spe-
cial attraction will be "The ColleireGymnasium." This will be offered, by
,Ryerr.W8t nA Ida Van Sickle.i.College Gymnasium" Is a com-edy with a plot. There are songs and
muslcal-lnterruptlo- and a storv Thisact was played in Portland a year aa--
and made a hit with the amusement'lovers.

Godfrey and Henderson will appear
ip a fantasy, "A Daughter of the Gods"This was written by Theo. M. Brown.Trlxeda and Robinson have a singtnt
and daneinc act William Amr. 1.

brought-t- their present usefulness by
clubwomen. Civic Improvement library
work, household economics, education,
history, lectures, are some of the sub-
jects to be treated at the coming con-
vention. Music Is to be a special feat-
ure the encouragement of Texas talent.
There will be a contest among Texas
composers, and a reward given.
Through the federation, eaoh year-- 14
scholarships are presented to girls who
are striving for an education, by the
colleges and universities In Texas. Tha
women have also secured a pure food
law and a Juvenile cour blU, '

Metzger & Co., Jeweler, and dptlclafii. :

4,
join tne u. jr. w. u tne aues were re-
duced from 10 i.ents 'per . capita to S
cents per capita.

My advice Is that you Join without
regard to the dues. A Just appreciation
of the arreat work done by the

M-8- - Warrior. Earl D. Dwire; Ensign,

For. tne next week- - there will be nine
acts every one of them good. The sal-ary bill will .again run Into big money.
The prime feature Is the Rustlcane trio,
noted operatic vocalists, which has Justbeen brought west by the Pantages cir-
cuit.,

By way of a secoild feature Davis
and Wp.lker, colored comedians and rag-
time producers, are offered. Davis and
Walker are real darkles, the best rag-
time people In the business.
- Cleemnn and Mexis. sharpshooters,
are known as the best team of nd

marksmen in the business. They
put on all manner f difficult shoot-ing novelties and art by odds the best

jaen naira. einn juciiiiu,
Austin Webb: Mldahlprtan Arthur Wat-
son., frigate San Jacinto,. Howard Rus-
sell: Serjeant Black, frigate San
to. Chariot Lewis: Scrireant O'Shay. the

federation and its wide Influence for good
wouia maae me iu cents xor oues seem
a matter of small consideration. Even
at the present rate many plans, felt to
be of benefit and interest to all. must

Dasslbai Cowasjee Inssawalia, the high caste Parses, and leading
woman suffragist of India, whb la now. in London to present to Qiften
Alexandra the valuable cap which-- f he herself embroidered. She is the
head of one of the most distinguished families in Bombay and Is a
Sun and Jre :w0rshippervl itH; Jew-v- i s

resident a orderly,, Edward Lawrence;
Tucks walti. "Jack Dudley, frigate San Js-eir.-

William Gleason; Boatswain. BiU
Itwlln. frta-at-e San Jacinto, Robart Ho-imin-s;

Cuban pollct offlceij, R. E, Brad-- .
be abandoned. -

- . , ava .nHiuiiBluu-B- U

Juggler and plate manipulator. "Two .The - advantatra to the- - Individual
Blue Eyea? .wUl.-fee the. , ong of Joe Is sntwerlus advertisements - herein.woman Vnose club holds membership in

im 1 L.a . ,1.11. a . . ': mention The. Journal ,A. too u. (1 w is ui uu uiu iniyoriunce,


